Learning Support Reading

Student has an ACT Reading Score of 13-18 or Compass score of 61-82

Student enrolls in READ 0810
Has two Competencies to complete

Did student finish both Competencies?

Yes

Student earns an "A", "B", or "C" in READ 0810

No

Student retakes READ 0810

Did student complete Competency 1?

Yes

Student earns an "A", "B", or "C" in READ 0810

No

Student retakes READ 0810

Did student complete Competency 2?

Yes

Student earns an "A", "B", or "C" in READ 0820

No

READ 0820 is waived

Student enrolls in ENGL 1010* (and other College coursework)

* assuming the student either has completed Learning Support Writing or does not need it